[Intracerebral hemorrhage related with cerebral amyloid angiopathy].
The clinical and neuropathologic findings in 11 cases with intracerebral hemorrhages related to CAA were reported. Their age ranged from 45 to 79 years, the average being 61.8 years. The hematomas were all in cerebral lobes, except two patients whose hematomas were in the basal ganglia and thalamus. These hematomas were in irregular shapes, ruptured into ventricles and/or subarachnoid space in all cases. The vessel's wall of arteries in the leptomeninges, superficial cortex and those adjacent to hemorrhagic foci showed considerable thickness. Hemorrhagic foci showed considerable thickness. Homogeneously eosinophilic structures deposited in these vessel's wall of several small arteries. Some of these vessels showed luminal stenosis. Congo red staining confirmed characteristic amyloid apple-green birefringence under polarizing microscope.